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SPECIAL FACULTY M I~ING - 2130 PM, 1onday1 M!ly 101 
Holt 
At th pres nt moment , he Exeout 1 v C :t tte of th Bo r 
of Tru te 1 me ti , in p rt to con 1d r the tor Pr ldent 
Ilolt th t, su jct onl to th uthor1ty of the Trust es, he o giv n 
full uthor1ty on all oolle m tt rs, o long 
th Coll ge . 
he 1 Pr s i dent of 
~ 
W1tb Pi•eaident Holtt s full kno ledg ~ pprov 1
1 
•11i rr s ¾ I 
hav tak n tbe liberty of callin hi sp eial m t1n of tho f culty 
to eon 1der this au stion. r sident Holt lso ha epr,rovod my 
p akin brteny ot hi r on tor th1 dec1a1on • 
Th r a on ate b ck to hi b lief that r current eris 
mi.ht v been pr vented 1f full authority form k1ng !£! 1nt rim 
ec1s1ons h d be n pl co ol ly in th hRnd of th P~ a1d nt . 
Dr. Holt expr sed th1 b lief om . yo :r a o . The events of 
th l st t o y r part1culorly s m to make th1 dao1s1on noceasa.1.--y 
at th1 time, particul ly th ction of the Stud nt Council on 
onday ov-en1n, April 26 , wh nth y vot d 16 to O (with 2 organ1iat1ons 
not voting) a dec1a1on ot "no-confidenc 11 1n tho uprof saional 
e.b1l1ty of the present treasuror or the Coll go" . 
Lt m expl in r1efly th1 stud nt action and the sequence of 
vents ~hich hav follo eds 
llHlUD.B IDXlU'vJXQJU.lUXliJXDXjfU l!UHXJUiXlllBilX MD 
DU«D:X MIUCll.x&iliiKliigxX 
ae next peg 
Pr .id nt Iolt and mys lf ttend d this Stud nt Council 
meeting. Both ot us a rt dour belief 1n th fund ent l 
Amer1c r1 ht or free ap oh and tl'ee as mbl7 nd tr e p t1t1on, 
but al o a aerted that we bell ved that b for a vote of no• 
oonfidene 1 propoe d it should be pr ceded by a statement of 
c rgea presented to the prop r AUthoritlea . Thu , wher aw 
as erted their 1'1 ht to o vot , w expressed our disapproval or 
t method of th 1r prooedUl' . 
After e bad pok n, th · 8otmc1l m mbere, as 1natl'Ucted 
repr eentat1v e oft ir r epeet1v or n1tat1on , vot d a I 
have 1nd1e t d• ~v The Oounc11 further voted that 'concret r a one 
(, 
1n this matter b t kn b tor t Jo1nt F eulty- Student Committee, 
the Joint Tl'Uetee•Student Oomm1tt e, and th Joint Alumn1•Student 
Committee . A report or the action of th Faeulty-Student Lje1n~ com-
mitt e 111 b m. O by l r . end 11. 
The Execut1v Committ e or the Board of Tru tee ace d&d to 
requ et for oomplete 1nv t1gat ion of th grounda for the 
vote t ken by th Stud nt Couno11 . 
On Thured y, ay 6, the Exocut1v Comm1tte 
c..-<-VV~ 
mt to conduct this 1nv st1gatlon. All oft 
of the Trustee 
mbor ot the 
' .; .t , 44 
Student Council a ared before the Executive Comm1tte ,,to pr sent 
heir ritt n tatement of th r son for their vot . Then, the 
Executive Oommitt o prooe ded to ask each 6ouno11 memb r 1nd1v1du lly 
for th rea ons why their 1nd1v1dual roup vot d s they did. 
In addition, 1t w s eug .e ted by Pr sident Holt that th memb rs of 
Spoci l Paeulty e t1ng, ay 101 1948 - p 
the Joint Trustee and Faculty Oomm1tteee, and th St\¥1 nt D an 
anO the D ot th Oolleg• - b oauae the l tter were pr sent 
when the Student Council took thie aot1on • al o ap ar before 
the Executtve O ittee to nawe~ any queet1o • 
~ 
t Thur d y, the Executive Comm1tt erd at wAm b r 
of' the Stud nt Council , Thie ftornoon, th ix&cutive Committee 
of th Bo rd or 1Tu tea 1 mo t1 to consid r, flr t, Dr. Itolt' 
requ st that he be grant full authority under tho 1rect1on ot 
the Board of Truste s form king 11d011ona on colleg tt r, 
nd, s con4, to cont1nu th invest t1on of th tU1ent vote . 
The f!ret (Pr s1dent Holt' r .equest) would r qutite ~:~ th Elt•out1v 
Committee grant h1m emer ency pow re und r th authority ot 
Ax-ttcle II, Section 1, nd Article nI, S ct1on l, of the BY•Laws 
of the Colle • 
It seemed appropr1 t, ther t~e, to brlng th1a matter to 
llh~ lraoulty at th same t1 h t 1t ie belng eonsld red by the 
!rut ea, nd, I rep t, th1 decision w s pproved by Pr s1d nt Holt. 
Sp c1 l F culty eet1ng, ay 10, 1948 - p e 4 
lt 1 my beli t th t U' otton today is t ken by the cul ty, 
reco cndi to the E: cuttvo Committee th t P 1 nt Holt b C1nted 
full uthortty r th rot or h1 t t Roll1he, o t of th recurrent 
cr1aee d d1 tr ctiona b a o1d d 1n th · tutu~. 
Ir w a a rt our strong b liet 1n th l del' hip and wlsdom of th 
Pre&1dent of the Colle e, I belt v ay a in att 1n th un1ty which 
•111 make pos 1bl the r alt tion ot h1 dour education 1d al• • . 
II. R commmOatio fro t Feeulty Adm1n1etr tie Bo rd -




Ma.,\ \O, I '11 'i 
4t~ 
7 9 
The ninth, a special, meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 
1947-48 was held at 2:30 P.M. Monday, May 10, in Dyer Memorial, with Dean Stone 
presiding. 
The following members were present: Dean Stone, Mrs. Acree, Professor Allen, 
Dr. Beights, Dr. Bell, Professor Bennett, Dr. Bradley, Professor Cameron, Professor 
Campbell, Professor Carlo, Professor Carter, Dean Cleveland, Dr. Collier, Dean 
Darrah, Professor Dean, Mr. Dorsett, ~ean Enyart, Mr. Fenlon, Professor Fenner, 
Miss Finch, Professor Fischer, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Dr. Gilbert, Dr. Granberry, 
Professor Grand, Professor Greason, Dr. Hanna, Dr. Rona.as, Professor Huntley, 
Professor Hutchins, Professor Jones, Mr. Justice, Dr. King, Professor Kleinhans, 
Professor Lamb, Dr. Liu, Mr. McDougall, Professor McDowall, Professor Magoun, Dr. 
Melcher, Professor Mendell, Dr. Minor, Mrs. Minor, Dr. Moore, Miss Neville, 
Professor Ortmayer, Professor Packham, Mr. Peeples, Dr. Phelps, Professor Ritch, 
Dr. Russell, Professor Saute, Professor Shor, Dr. Siewert, Dr. Smith, Dr. -Starr, 
Dean Stone, Mr. Tollefson, Miss Treat, Dr. Vestal, Dr. Wagner, Dr. Waite, Dr. 
Wattles, Professor 1'Vhitaker. 
Dean Stone explained the purpose in calling the meeting, adding that this 
special meeting of the Faculty had been arranged with the full knowledge and 
approval of President Holt. 
Professor Mendell read the following recommendation from the Faculty 
Administrative Board and moved its adoption. The motion was seconded by Professor 
Jones. 
With strong faith in the leadership of President Hamilton Holt, 
and with confidence and trust in his ability to guide the destinies of 
Rollins College, the Faculty of Rollins College recommends to the 
Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees that, subject only to its 
authority and the authority of the Board of Trustees, it grant to 
President Holt immediately complete authority in deciding all college 
matters so long as he remains President of the College. 
Following general discussion, on the motion of Professor Mendell, it was 
decided to take the vote by written ballot. 
When the ballots had been counted, the secretary announced that the motion 
adopting the recommendation had been carried by the following vote: 
In favor 58 
Opposed 2 
Not voting 3 
On the motion of Professor Jones, the meeting was adjourned at 3:30 P.M. 
Anna B. Treat 
Secretary 
(Please report any corrections to the Secretary.) 
